
Day 1 Worksheet

Try to remember the phonics that you have already learnt.
Listen to hear your teacher read the words and write each one in the box.

Quick Mix Review

Detective - can you find the rule?

Read-Colour-Write

Here’s a clue: The letter ‘a’ sometimes makes a  . . .

Read the words and colour the sounds. Are there any silent letters?
Watch out for the tricky letters!

Write the words in the spaces provided

squash wasp

watch

?

wand

wander wantwash

a (o)



Day 2 Worksheet - Grammar Machines

+ing Machine

Time Machine

+ing

Add the suffix ing to the end of each verb.

Write each verb in the past tense.

More Than One Machine

More
than1

Write the plural of each noun.

want

quarrel

wash

squash

wash
watch

wander

swap

watch

quantity

wasp
swan

a (o)

t



Day 3 Worksheet

Crossword

2

3

4

6

1) White and has webbed feet.
2) Careful this can sting.
3) I do this to keep the germs away.
4) To change one thing for another.
5) When there is very little room.
6) A clock on your wrist.
7) A Magic stick.

Word Clues!

Magic High Frequency Words

Monster Partners
Take turns to read and write two sentences.

1)

2)

Complete the puzzle then colour in the sound.

Cover and Write!

laughed

Her wand got squashed.
She swapped a watch.

The swan didn’t like wasps!
I wanted a wash.

ewo e

Can you complete the words below in colour-code?
Where has Tricky Witch cast her spell? Are there any silent letters?

a (o)

though

7

1

5



Day 4 Worksheet - Writing Task

Tricky Witch’s Birthday
It is Tricky Witch’s birthday. She has been up to her tricks again!
She has swapped the items in the monsters’ party bags.
This is what they were supposed to be:

Write how Tricky Witch has changed these into something else.
Include as many words with the letter ‘a’s that makes an ‘o’ sound.
Remember to use the words from the grammar machines too!

A watch
A toy wand
A drink of  squash

ey


